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·Several Korean officials have _com
mitted hara-kiri, thus showing, as 
.:Japan desir.es the worldto note, their 
thorough sympathy with Japanese in
fltltutlons. 

That barber who took an electric 
L ulb to bed with 'him to. · warm his 
feet and thereby set the bed cloth
ing; . on fire. had what you might call 
a close shave. 

The best. time In the year to eat 
eggs, "Constant Reader," is when the 

· .relations • subsisting between your 
poc~etbook and the price of egg~ are 
-wost harmonious. · 

A writer for the Saturday Evening 
l?ost .asserts that the horse is the 
most dang_erous and, .deadly animal in 
the Yorld. Worst of alJ, he proves it 
l)y official statistics .. 

The czar of ali' the Russians would 
prohablY. be willing to give 'a consider
able part of his $12,000,000 salary to 
l>::no~t just' what is going to happen to 
JQim in the next few weeks. 

The farmer who can read Secretary 
Wilson's glowing and . auroral report 
without feellng allfired rich and pros
perous may be set down as an incur·· 
a.ble and unimaginative pessimist. 

... 

lislcy to go ancl bet $2, which wuuld 
make him just $~0 richer, the odds 
being 1Q to 1. The horse could not' 
possibly lose and only five minutes 
remained in which to bet, so Rosal· 
sky must hurry. 

As a· rule a lower- East Side tailor 
i's not a betting ma:n. Rosalisky was 
a glaring exception, but when he' put 
his hand in his pocket he discovered 
that he had only 35 cents. He thought 
of $20 that could so easily b.a liad, and 

. . -------------,~-- , . he thought of the six men bt'ililnd the 
The leading m&n in San Francisco's curtain, and he figured that five or 

Chinese the11ter. say.s his enemies ten mhmtes' delay while. he ran 
have otrered $-2,500 for his assassina- . around' to the poolroom. would not 

. tion: ·They are , not necessarily his make much difference to them. Then 

A ·vagrant kindly treated by a Den· 
ver policeman got a new start and 
left his benefactor $32,000. No poilce

, man ever won such a dividend as this 
. by us~ng his club on a parlt sleeper. 

' enemies; they ·may be lovers of act· Rosalisky . did a mean thing. Noise-
lng. . leJJsly he picked up the six pairs ot 

King Edward has decided to confer 
the Order ot Merit on both Field Mar· 

. sttal Oyama and ,A'dmiral Togo. Does 
· till~ remind you of the R¢wards ·ot 
Merl~ th.at r.ou used to get at Sunday 
school? · · . 

·: Gen. Horace Poi-ter's · thought for 
Sund•y: "When ,yere goin' tae kirk, 
lasBi:e,:• • said the Scott '~droop yer eyes 
on the sidewalk. It's pious like an•....,. 

· mebbe · · ye>Il · find a purse or ·some-
·thing like." ·. · 

.. 
' . ·-. "-' 

··--,... ........... _. ~· ~., ... _.,..,.._ ....... _J_ 

trousers and ran next door to . the 
· pawnbroker's. In less than a minute 
he hurried out with $2 and the tlek.et 
and ran around to the poolroom aild 
bet; In another five minutes be would. 
b'e back to the pawnbrokers, red~m 

rals. · The rest were tastefully drap
ed in newspapers. Rosalisky never 
came· back.-N ew York Press. 

. Baboon's Adventure. 
. Escaping from her cage in Rasher· 
vllle gardens, a large African baboou 
bas h~d a thoroughly merry adven.' 
ture, relates. C:he London · Chronicle. 
For a time she walked about in undis
puted possession of the ad'joining vil
lage, as the inhabitants gave her a 
wide berth, her character being some
what doubtful. The baboon,. ·whose 
name is Nan, eventually strolled into 
the Elephant's Head hotel, and the 
al~rmed customers fled in panics. The 
landlord states that, being in a fix be· 
hind the counter, he threw all the food 
ann dainties he could lay his hands. 
upon at the baboon. After the feast 
she sprang upon. the counter and 
seized a pewter pot. Fearing mischief 
he left .her to her own devices. Sev: 
eral persm:is who peeped through the 
windows testify that Nan· drew beer 
for hersel~ as deftly as a potman. 

Eventually a daughter of a Rasher· 
ville r~sident captured the baboon and 
led her b'aclt to the gardens. 

Finds a Mine of Honey. 
'

1Bill" Te~ry, an assayer, who recent· 
ly came to Los Angeles from Gallup 
N. M., say he llas found an immens~ 
deposit of honey. He said: 

"I had ben in Gallup several weeks 
when I got acquainted with an old 
squaw, who toolt a liking to me. Six 
weeks ago she said she was going to 
show .me something only a few people 
knew about. . 

'
1A few miles out of Gallup we rode 

into a canyon. Taking my knife, she 
jabbed it into what appeared to be 
solid rock. • ... 

"Well, sir, what do you think it 
was? Nothing but petrified honey 
There's a vein about eighteen tnche~ 
wide and ·a foot deep running from the 
ground up through the entire side wan 
of· the ~anyon. There's hundreds of 
thousands of pounds of it."-Los An
geles .Herald. 

~-----------------~-------
Gasoline Dries a Race Track 

. At a rece~t French motorcycle 'race 
· me~ting ram began to· fall, and the 
r,acmg was abandoned.. The clouds 
ev~ntully rolled away, but th~ track 

. was too wet for high speeds. 
Some one ha4 a bright idea, whi~h 

was carried in~o, effect. By. spreading 
_athin film of gasoline over the cement 
an~ flaring it off the trac}t was made 
qmte safe,-The Motor Cycie. --.----

. lnstlt~tlon .of Marriage. · · 
. The historical fact~ concerning mar· 

rlage as an institution are probably 
only vaguely. known. The institution 
as we lmow it.to-day, is le~s .than 500 
years old: . Hfstories ~f the marriage" 
ceremot1Y show. that It was not SOl· 
em~ized in chttrch as _a religious ·rite 
until the time of Pope Innocent Ill. A 
D. ~198; and, was not considered a ~a~ 
tatnent un~!l lH2. 

' 

. 1 . 

F()r a Greater Coloratle. 
' "'I. ' • •. '•' 

: 'l'he · Continental ·Divide extends 
noi'th :an(J. south .:not far irom the pres
ent .botmda:ry betwee~ New M~xico 
and. Arizona, thl~S marking a. natural 
division .betwee~ the two· terrlto.ries. 
Arizona thus belongs naturally· to the 
Pacific group of states, while New Mex-
ico is as clearly a meml;Jer of the 
Rocky Mountain group. It woui4 be ~: . 
impossible to select a . joint capital f. 
near the center of the double territory, 
and either the. people of the .present 
territory of Arizona would have to go· 
·an extreme distance to transact their 
bushiess at the state capital, (which is 
what is n.ow proposed), pr else the peo-
ple of the present · tenitory of New 
Mexico wauld have to submit to a sim-
ilar 'incoilYenience and injustice. It 
would be a n:iuch better arrangement 
to add New Mexico 'bo'dily to .Colorado. 
than to try to make a single state out 
of two territories that are separated by 
such important! differences as are Ari
zo~a and New Mexico.-·Pueblo Chief
tain. 

Railway Building In 1905. 

• 

Approximately 5,000 miles of new 
railway bas been completed in the 
United States during the year 1905,\ 
says the Railway Age. The new mile~ 
age of 1905 exceeds that of 1904 by 
over 700 miles, while the track laid 
during the first half of this year was 
653 miles less than reported for the 
first six months of 1904, which facts 
indicate how energetic has been the 
work' of the past six months. ' rt 

Colorado is credited with ninety-one 
miles, Wyoming with fifty and New 
Mexico with 129. 

MALARIA? 'l 1 

~Generally That Is Not the Trouble. 

Persons with a susceptibillty to ma~ 
·larial influences should beware of cof
fee, which has a tendency to load up 
the liver with bile. · . 

• A l~dy writes from Denver that she 
suffered for years from ch1lls and 

1 fev~r which at last she learned were 
:mamly produced by the ·coffee she 
:drank. 
j ."I was alsQ grlevou~ly affiicted 
:With headaches and indigestion u she 
! s.ays, . "which I became satisfied were 
hkewise largely due to the cotfee 1 
. drank. Six months ago I quit its use 
altogether and began to drtffk Postum 

:Food Coffee, with the gratifying result 
:that my headaches pave disappeared,. 
1 tny digestion has been restored and I 
, have not had a recurrence of chills 
. and !ever for more than three months. 
I have no doubt that it was Postum ,\.. 
that broUght me this rellef for I have ·~ 
used no tne_dicine while this improve· 
ment ~as been going on." (It was 
reaur relief from congestion- of the 
ll~?r caused by coffee.) · 

. My daughter has been as great a 
coffee d • k · · . · . · rm er as I, and for years was 

•y 

~~:¢ted with terrible sick headaches, 
u· ~h often lasted for a week at a• 

me. She is a brain worker and ex-

i ' t· ' . 

. ceshsive applicatioll toget)J.er With head· .. 
ac es began t· ., t 
. · ~. 0 . auec her memory 
:o~~ reriously. She found no help in 
vi:edc ::: tnd ~he doctor frankly ad· 

0 q~It coffee and use Post· 
~~ . 

:h "For more. than four tnon.ths she: 
. as not had a he c1 h . . 
·faculties h' . , a ac e......:her mentM 

i vigorous ·a.~~e fown more. active and· 
!restored. er memory has· been.' 
( II . . . · 

No more tea co• . · • 
l, us · 1· ' uee or drugs for· ' 
. N~;~ · ~~~-as we can get Postu~."! 6 
"Greell:, itic~~ by Postum Co., 13~tttel : . 
. There's :a r . . . · ; ' 
hook uThe 'l:j· . eason. Read the llttlef 

; • ·. ...~oad to ·~ell ville~· in. like•·~ 

,j' 
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*'Bill'' Was Out of the Smoke. 
· In the vlcinity of Paris Hill. Me., a 

-generation or thereabout ago. lived a 
man namer William Young, who was 
known as "Bill" Young. Although it 
was conceded he was hardly upto par 
intellectually, and was accordingly 
the butt of jolres, his replies were al
ways witty and sure to provoke laugh-
t~r. . 

On ·one occasion, in celebrating a 
presidential election, it is said, the 
boys decided to put up a poke on the 
old man. .rrhey had an old "muzzle
loader," which they filled nearly half
full of black powder.· wads, etc., and 
informed him he must fire ·it. "Bill'' 
demurred, on the ground u.at the 
charge was too heavy. but on being 
told it was the only way he could 
show his loyalty to the Republican 
party he consented. 

Taldng the gun somewhat gingerly, 
he fired, and was. of course, bowled 

• over and over by the recoil of the 
neavy musket. 

Oll e of the boys.. a safe distance 
awa:v, and doubled up with laughter, 
man;,ged to gasp: "Say, Bill. what 
are r-ou down there for?" 

"Huh! To get out th' smoke," re
torb;d ''Blll," slow.Iy and painfully 
pick~ng himself up out of the dirt. 

"Mike's" Ability Questioned. 
WJten ' 1Jim" Bresnahan was boss 

on .that 'section of the Boston and 
Maine railroad. between Peabody and 
Sale:n he had in his employ his nep
hew "Mike," a'recent arrival from the 
Emerald i~le. One morning Oil,; join-· 

· ing his men he remarked the absence 
of ''Mike," and; after inquiry, was 
told that ''Mike;, has gone to oil the 
hancl-car. 

''What-at! Gone to ile th1 hand-car!" 
exclr..irried Bresn~haJl; . in astonisn· 
menL uvou,goa rolght·a~ther him, an. 
take that ile can , ro~glit a way frum 
himt Sure: what do· he· know about 
Uein1 ·machip.e-a-ree! "· .'· · 

• 

• · Ther~ ts· oDlY One .. ·~~, . 
. · ·aenllirie--:S yrup ··of Figs, 

·;,-he· Genuine is··. Manufactured by · th~ 
, · .. Califorili~ Fig Syrup eo~ 

,.,e. luU name of the company, Ca:Ufornla. Pig Syrup CO.; 
. fa printed 011 the front: of eveey paokage of.the genuine • 

The Oenuine-··Syrup-of Figs- is for Sale, in Original 
.Packages Only ,_by Reliable· Dru.ggists Everywhere / 

Knowing the above wm etiable one to avoid the fraudulent irriita..,· 
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable 
dealct·s. The imitations .are .known _to act it)juriously and should 
therefore be declined,. 

· .Buy ~e genwne --always if· you .wish to get its benefiCial effects~ 
1*. cleanses the system gently vet effectually, dispels colds and headaches · .. 
when .bilious or ·constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the ' 
.kidneys,·~er, stOmach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed 
by. men, wom~ or (:bildren. Many millions know of its beneficial 
effects from actual use and of their own personal· kno.wk~e.~ ,It is the 
laxative .remedy of the well-informed. · 

,Always bu~ .the _Genuine- Syiup of Figs / /!i1' • 

11VIANUFACTURED BY TH'f! 

' 

FADELESS 

Denver Direetory 
R I F L i! 'A N 0 P I S T 0 L C A R T R I 0 G E' S 

Winchester Rifle and Pistol Cartridges of all 
calibers are loaded by machinery which sizes 
the shells, supplies the exact quantity of 
powder, and seats the . bullets properly.-· By 
using first-class materials and this up-to-date 
system of loading, the t.eputation of Win .. 
chester Cartridges for accuracy, reliability and 
excellence is maintained. Ask for • them. 

$20 G. 0, D. You take no ' 
chance when 
buying a har
ness from Us: 
every set war 
ranted to be 
as represEmt
ed. This dou
ble team har
nP.Ss complete 
with collars 
and b1'eech• 
Ings. Concord· 
style, 2-lnch 

"""'l~llfl· ~· traces, f o r - ns.oo. sold 
everywhere for $27.00 Send ;or our tree cat
alogue of saddles .and harness. Lowest prices 
!n the 1J. s. Tht.> Frefl Mueller Saddle & Har
ness Co., 1413-19 Larimer St., Denver. Colo. 

t 

"GeoloKY of lVestern Ore Deposits.'' By 
Prof, Arthur Lakes. New .edition. published 
by The Kendrick Book & Stationery Co. 
Price $2.50 postuald. 

FI:~us J. H. WILSOn~· STOCK SADDlES 
Ask your dealer for them. Take no ~ther, 

Oxford ;_Hotel 

•' 

THEY SHOOT W.HERE YOU HOLD 

IS GUARANTEIC'D TO CVRE 
GRIP, BAD COLD! HEADACHE. AND .NEURALGIA. 
I won't sell Antl-Griplne to·a dealer who woil~tGua.rantee 
It. Oa.ll for your MONEY BACK. Ill' 1T ·DON''l' Cll'BE1. 
F.; W. Dietnct•, B. D~., Me.ntita.oturer,SJ)ringfteldt Mo. 

' . ' - . 1 • 

P. lA N· ·o S ·"~~t::a , · · · ~IN~S'B:URY 
Best .vatues-Eat!i':V Pnymentiil. 

THE.KNIGHTuLOCK_6 PIANO CO. 
513 to 521 ~ii~teenth st.1 Deliver, C'olo, ' . -- . ' -:1~··. '~ . -. ~ .... 
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.CAPITAN· .. · N.EWS.· _,ter ov.er, _· g~ntlew~ll·, .• aud .· ~ou 
. . P~tbli:t;h~d ~•er,t. Fridil.t at· · ., . . tlf~ Y reacb.tll~ C011ClU8lQtl, that .it 

CAf'IT:~N', • .. . N:0w. M~xico'. i.~ h~tter ~? ·b:a ve mep than :part~·\ 
--~~~-":"'~-~~- ... ~-;-- . .. -:-""""' $ans, .partteularly wben ·the lat'- 1· 

· ·__ ~)n. te.r.e_(~ a .. t._. tl~~'.'w· __ . et ___ ·o~c~ .. ~t ... _ Oapit~n. 1 ter· may. he in._a_ hopeless'rit~inodty•' . 
s.~'N ~6;(1()~, for tr~Ufl.ln18!lOD thro~gb 'I . 
ttt.w·ID~ile;..:~ ~J~e~c.m•t-·cl3rug m.att~r. o\ugu' . . . . To.· ·candidates. . . 

l-4:, 1903; · . . ... · • · ·· · · · 'fhe campa:ign . is cou1i~<r ·ot1 
·~ l - . • --.~· - ' . & 

J ;u·~_ ... -:71·-:.~:-"·~·-·-··-:---.,-.---.:-~-- .. ~~--- .. apa¢.e, ·~nd often~ if' not al_ way·::, ' ... -.~ ~· ..... ~ .......... ~ .. · ·· - -~·••t,.,r. ~ ,~,.. _._ ... · .. ,.. ···., -··. · .: 1 

~-.. -_. .. _,~·-·_,,.. . .,;_ _____ ._,., ____ ..,..._...... __________ . ___ tbe. .·early .btrtJ cah~h'!$ the ... 

.ot.. ~ 

· . you. At~:m··~rtlE oNE WE ARE AF'TER.. The& 
lines ~.'(e wdfte.n t<> catch the ev~s of those who dQ not l(eep 

. ah~o-k ~ccou.nt. bitt whoar~fi~~ng th~i.r;niot1ey arou.nd the 
·• hou~e or .. ban1. ~u· haviu~ it · buried iu nome corner .. Try 
'keeping it ;in. a ~~fe place, wheie . you can che~k out any 

.- . - . r . . .. 

. amount at atH -time .. 
' . . . . ~ .,( . 

Tbe._fl(ban~t Bank,. wnneoak~, Mew Meii(o. 
suB_S(l.R~P.T.lo~ h.&TJt.s: worm .• " Yett it the situation in · 

Oa• rur, .:' .. borderiu!! countic~·i~ ·to be taken. · 
ai . . Jt.!I(J . ' . ~x Moo~. - ~~ ~~~u~e,it is·npwilie ~~d~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~fwt~au-rM~~,~~~. 

~ ofilie~uon~ilib t"n ~rly.(~·=·===~~=========~~~~===~··~·~··~===-~· 
A NOn•~l'titan_~rilpalgn. ·In sever~! of the adjOining' ·HJ:N RY PF A-F·F • · .i.: 

.. !"~e -seu.t~ment of the peo,ple·of counties. ,tnauy. candidates have 

.. . ,· . 

. . tto San Antonio Stret-t, El PaNo~ Texa•'-

· Lt_ucolu co~·nty, whkh is pretty 111.ade the~.~ .an~o~nce~tents, and 
evenly divided politically; so f~r are no~ . eng-age,d. iu an activ~ 
as ~h~ N~ws ~1as been-~bl~ to ~s·! cam.p~tgn. . 'l'l;u:~~e. is no re~son 
certam, ts .that the s~lection of J ~~J s~cb a ~ondttlon shoLtJd not 
delegates' 'to the constitutional) ext~t m ~tncoln county. We 
convention bt; made wlthou t ref-. ha ''e offices to fill, and "as 1r ng 
erence .to ·party affi:Jia:tions. ·'r~j as that condition exists there are 
this _£1octtine ~he NEws mosttpl~n.ty of.. (~ur citizens who ~re 
heij.rtlly subscrabes, for teasons w1lhy-lg to offer. thernselve$ a 
that i.t bas :given in the past s.actifice on the altar of our 
which need .ilo. re.pet.ition. . · ' country. 

WHOLESALER OF:. . . . . 

Liquors. Brandies. Wines and Ci..:-ar·s. 
SOLE AGENT FOR 

~· I I 

!.ubeaeet·Btu'b Rrewim" A~st.cta,iiiJJ, St. Louis, M.o. Ma~itou Mineral Wa&e~ Ct~., Mauitou, Colo 
ltalian-Swisll A&ricultoral Colony, Aeti. Cal., Fitle Wiu011. . 

ft, 'If, llumw &t Cu., 'Rehnt1 Chlunpagne~t. P. A. Mumm, Frankfort, O.M •• Rbiulfl Wmtot. 
. Ltmdatl Flls,lltm'le&ux O<la:noc. Seorgnouret Frere,., Bordeaux (llareUI. 

• Dr. A lextu~der, Cindad Jtiarez.' Mex., Natiore Win•M. . 

Branch at Capitan, 
But . the ;a.c_~ion :of republican · :rherefore whe!l you kn~w yo.u 

papers, a~<l perhans the republi· wsll be a ca~didate ')oVhy not .-----..,- --- . --- -
can commit\ee. may force a co~e out and say so; let your ;4W*"'*WWWW~-wwwwwww:.arwwwww-..: 
straig:ht partisan fight. Natur- w~nts be known and give your " ~ 
;.lly, if the republiCans. insist:on. fr•et1d~ !.h~ tit': And the best " Mexico. and California te 
making it a ·parfv' fil!ht, tb'ere- .wa:(";e know _is to b3.nd -us yoUr. ". ~ 
can be. no other ~boice on the na111e, avowing your readiness' to l!l · · · ~ 
part of their opponents than tO serve in a certain ·capacit1·, and ~ place<! within easy'reioch by ~he ~ 

' .• 

•· ·, 
('" 

·~'\ 
ill 
('• 

accept the gage of battle. acompany tlle application with a 1·'i ~ 
Of co~Jrse, the advocates ot thi~ fee of $10.00! We'll \lo the rest •. l!l Sp~cial Low One Way Rates ~ ~in:d of proceedure a.re those who ... ~ .•.. . E-.ff- D - ~ )'~ 

belie"e· the- -repuhlicaus bave .a "Po.litics ll!akes strange bed- ". · n ect aily to April 7, 1906 te 
cinch on controlling the conven; fell<iwS, " .. and the· ·truth 'Of tlie l!l' · . · . ~ 
tion, ~nd cO.nsequently will. de- aphodsm was never better' Hlus- " . . vta ~ 
rive what. benefits. are to accr~e trat.ed. tbau y.·hen the railroad 'I E L PASO· ·&· ~ 
from this condition. But is this rate ~·11 was r~ t in to the ~ands " . ' soUTHwESTERN ~ 
assumption well foU:nded? ·New of 8~11ator r~llman, of South " • . · ~ 
Jl{exico is to have 66 dcl!!g<ltes Carolt_n.a. ~hts measur~, as is !II Au op~rtuatty you cannot afford to neglect. ~ 
attd Arizona 44. N "f · ·t· ·· we_ ll .. known.,. ts the favortte one_ · ~ "' • ow, 1 l IS f tl . D . bl . D " 
true that Arizonians' do. not ·take o ~~ prestden t, and -tbe South , ou e . aily Train Service ~ 
kindly to' joint ·statehood, which Carolina ~nat.o~ has so Often ex- " . TouriSl Pullman Sleepers le, 
is a ·republican measur~, the nat. I presse~ hts optnton ?f the presi- ~ Dlnln~ Cars neal.s a hi Carte . ~ 

·ural in!~rence would b~ ·that they dent, 111 language ~ore f~rceful 'I Thro.ugh WithQUt· Change from Carrizozo IE 
would turn. down any man pro-I than eloquent that bts sentltnents ~ t'e 
claiming his fealty to the repub- ar~. ~ell. known •. H~wever, on lil For fu\1 informati!'n regar<ling rates, ~ 
lican party-a party which the thts '.mportant legtslatton ~ com~ " sche<!n•es, etc., ca11 on or address ~ 
. .Arizonans considt!r has done ~yo~~~teres~lhas been matufested ~ \V. E. PALMUR, ·~ V ~ 
them wrong. And the delegation . .' gen ·~men, and we may l'l • R. S'l"tLllS, · IE 
~from th_ at tetritory might easily hope ~o?n to hear of the South .~ ·c .· ~gentN, M . General~. Pass. enger Agent " 

· . · . . · Carohman visitin t. ·h w· h. · ~ apt tan, ..~.: · .l: • · ' El p T · ' r:: 
he made up enbrelyof demoCrats. . g e tte • . aso. exas. . -~ 
Southeastern New Mexico would House, and ~. rene~al of that >t<>t<>l<>f<~~>i<>t<>t<>t<>t<>t<7F.Ot<.;v::: . . . . ~ 
nbdoubt undersu~hac· d"t" · ~e~antand~sumtng ~gg~~ ~~~~-~~~~~~· ~~~-~-~~·~~-~~~~~~~~~~;·~~';~~~~~~~~~~~~: ' " on 1 1on, · . d . . . · . 
~end a 'solid democratic delega• ton m.a. e by pne gove~nor of the rep~rt is that a similar. d·t'.,a..,ter 

t
. . · . . . . . . . . . . . Carohnas fo the other. ~ a . Judge W G D. ton, an? a number .of 'others . • . • • has overtaken a Finish fish in · · · · : • avenport, who f~om vano~s pottioni<oftdle ter. The':chsasters otf sea and land jleet0 and 1,000 men ·are bOpeles! i~:'::'d 00

, r.;t~!•. Creek, l<;ft on 
. ttiory, o! .. hll:e, pt'lli!>iaaLailinifie!>,·. the pa$t;'10eell·have .. been many, ly adrift ott the ice. T~ av 

8
11. ratu for Eastland, 

wo~ld. go to, sWen::tbe tde-atiC ·'!tid t~e loss uf life and tbe .des-I . . . , · . · . · . udxas, . 
18 

• • old bome, The 
·maJOritY:. . .. .. . · .. · tructto.n of pt<ipetty .h~ve .been ~he Plltltpptti." tartJt )>ill has :to!: wtll vtstt Lawton, Okla· 

To avoul a·d1r.ty; ·partisan cam• appalltng. In . Loutstatia and been smothered tn the senate. It ' bef~re retu~!ling, for the 
pai~u and tbe election. of .'aet.;. -~iSsissippi a· st~rm swept mil- is true that it may he resuscitated :'~~os,:i:~;u~~r~stil}g capital in 
gates, who owe allegtanee, to .l~ons away, _and snuffed out the before the close of the_ sessioll, Mr. H. N~ atms.oQ Eag:j;,\ 
party. rat~~r. :than people, the !•ves ~f about two score of their b~t at present the commtttee has 'l'he Myers H?.~a~; reprt!lle!,!ttDg N!!W~ agatu sa~s, "dt'op P_olitics." !nhahttants. A Norweign :fisb· ptgeon• b~led th.e matter, and. re- lery ~?<>· of . El Paso:e Tnxd ~add· 
Stllltf a fight ts forced, tt would ~ttg ll~et went ~own, in a gale, fus~~ to report tt for the senate's heen.tu town fo~ a coupje ~{ l'as 

· not be_. hum_ an_ f.· or .t· h ... ~ .. d_em_oc_rats 1n wbtch bundre_d·s· of. lives w. ere act10n. atnd ts tl<?w· maktng a two .. _·w~ aky's . t. • • t . 1 t . 'rh " . . . . . our of the su r . d" . . . ..-;e s 
0 ~ruus. (JU a nou,partisatt cam• OS •. . .. · e So-ciety Islands, a. . H B a ; . . . . . ; H~ ex r OUD tUg 'COil . 

patrn .. til det!tO¢tatic sectlottil ve.tdattt . group :in the Pacific t . d. f am1~n re~tlfDed yes- h.!fori:~ ·~· return :to 
while the: republicJlns were push· Were ellgulfed bv a tidal wave' er "1 rom amo.rordo. The Wanted r 111!1" !lt El PasO• 
iug ·p":rtisansitjp ·to its liutits in many of tlie isl;,nds disappear: ~au o.mu~ ~r~ceedt":~1• against goat skins:-;!'dfl'· ~heep 
t:epul)hcat1 ~ect1ott. . . i~g, an~ 'thousands of the natives . ~ co~m;sstoMners W·l _be ~r~ued ,Price paid by Welcbti T~t 

Better stop and think the ma.t· losing their lives . Still an th . . ~~~ ored u ge ann at .Carnzozo Local shoem k . t ·· . o er 1 .1 turs ay. ~:1. R .11 'f a ers appl . et y or sole lea tb . . 
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~·. BEST.,GR13Et..EY POTATOES, per cwt. ,.· . 
.. M1- . · P_R.lDl3 OF ·pBNVER FLOUR PER CWt. m ·. IMBODEN'S BEST · . , " '.,, . 

' 

GRAN·u~AT·ED· SUGAR ·16.POUNDS.PER· . . . ; 

H. " per·cwt.· . . 
-~. . " • 

' . . . . . 

. ' 

'-'., .... 

.. 

\ 

'$.1·~60 · . 

:· $2.-65 
:~2.~5 
'$t .• oc:,· 

~r5•50 
.. •. . . 

( RUBBER BOOTS, 
--· ) SASSAFRAS BARK, l STE1'SON H A 1"'S 

\ ·· AJ.~FALFA SEli.D • .( 
· . GARDEN SEEn •. C _ __,_ 

· .. MEN'S SQl1'S, ; .. 

Patent Medicitie Boots and Shoes. 

ONlON SETS-
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. Stetson bats, 'Velch & Tits· Have you seen the beautiful Meaqow Gold butter at Welch & Rbht. Haynie left on Tuesday's 
worth. dress materials at Peter~' store: Titsworth. ., train tor Jarillat· the famous min-

T. B. Zumwalt was O\'er from C~pitan: . Manu~l Arag<m returned 'l'ue~- ing camp ·in Otet·o csunty. · 
An"us·Weduesday. Mr. and Mrs. James were down day from El ·Paso, Texas, atld . Star Branct Shoe's are ~he best • 

. Billie Fergus~on. was dowu from Parsons iast Saturday. . Hillsboro, N • .M. ···.> . ·'l"hey cost no more than the othtr 
from the :Mesa Wednesday. Mr. a.ncl Mrs: P~ G. Peters left 0. L. Henry left on ·Monday's kind: ·for S3le by 'V(}lch &. Tits· 

Barbed \Vire for site at Welch on Tuesday's train for El ·Paso. train forEl Paso. ~e ex.pe_cts W(!l'th. 
&Titsworth's. . . . Ivlrs. Geo. A. Montgorurj; al- to· ship hi~ household furniture r~o. Carrizo,zo Mercantile Co., 

Willi~mr lligh.tower wa~ down tltoug? · :.1ot: convalescent,.: is to Capitan, and he and f~mily are· figuring on entertaining a. 
one day this week from .Eagle much unproved over last w~ek. will occupy one of the Coalora large number of guests to• 
Creek. . KaQsas stocl<· ~alt 60 cts' ·per buil_ding~. . .. · ntght, at tbeir new store build-

The train ·failed to make its ewt,.at \Velch & 'ritsworth. 'fhe violent wind storm of last iug itt Garrizo~o. a'h~ Barrett 
Week dama·ged the roof on th-e orch. es_ t.ra, o_ f Cap'itan_. will turn-

appearance Mo_n_dav, but ca,me in P. 'M. Johnson, range foreman · 
" - adobe building. · north of , this ish the. music for the occasion. 

the following day. . of the-W outfit, was in Capi~an 
Jose P. Romero. coastable of Wednesday. Mr. Johnson pur· odffice, .to ·sucbfian extent it re~u~r- .shilatsh_ ~:lay, formb· erly connbel~tebd 

cha.se<(so~e yearlings from .... ~ .. e new roo ng to. · repatr.tt. wtt ts paper, , ut now pu ts .. 
precinct No. l, was. in .Capitan L..- Sbely before return_ i_n_g. . James McCartney has . repaired ing.th~ 1."u~~~cari News; was 
'ruesday, serving su op4oen~s for it this week itt Capt tan. tbts week. Sil. as has · -H: B. Hamilton camt! up··· from · · ~-his court. H ·nr t"- h- ld 1· · pu.rchased a teain of ·horses, and,. Liticoln S~turday, .anrl left for enry n a &er · as· so· us 

Walker Hyde a_nd family have - 1- n· E· 1 C' k t Mr· ac.cord_ t.·ng tC:> an item in his par>· 
·Alamogordo, wlie.te th~·mandam• Pace 0 ag,~ ree o a · 

moved. up fronl Hondo·, and are us proceedings ag~inst th.e Lin- Stevens from I exas. Mr. Walk·. er, wi.ll indulge . i.u the growth 
temporarily' dortticiled at. A. 1:• colu. county· Board of Coinmiss• .e~.l>ea.se_d. t_he.ra .. nch_ of.Mrs •. Em_ ma of frijol~s tbis_.~ea~. 
Shelv's, two· mile.sabove town. Ph.ll 11 hb A- b f tb tt-l . . _ . _ .. _ . ioners came up for hearing. __ t _ tps,.tn t. e same -~etg or~ t1Ul11 er .o · - e se er.s ott 

J~ H. Greer is .¢~\fryfng hts left I. . . 'd .1· I' .. 'n• . w· . t hood, a~d W111 run lits cattle th_e f_orest_ ·resei'v_e,_ Rtl(l ___ those 
h d .b d._... ·1···..,w -- lt- t tsreporte ttat- ra . e • .h . -· • d.. t 1 . · -an an 1n as tu 6 as a resu . .. _ . · _ · . · .. t ere., · · hvtng·a.Jacen , tave s-uggested 
of a broken bone,., w~ich ~e "re- mor~ bas s~ld h~s. catt~e,- whtch. -·-·' · ... ·. · u .· _- -__ . ·_ ~hat the_ departmept be a.gain 

· he bas been runntng· oti the In- .. \V_._· e a_re __ .expecttn~ __ . a tel_e __ gra_ m_ p· et-t'tt'·o· n-ed to·_ mod if~ _ -""otne- of 1·t·s-ceived while lo_adiug a safe into f w b h f - J "' 
dian: Reservation the past vear. rom· ~s tngtont 18 a ternoon. rulhtgs. · 1.'he_.Nuws is readv to 

a wagon. , We are urt~ble to, verify this 're-. ~nuoun.ctng· the ~esu~tof the vote aid in anyt.hing ~?ssiblc,. b_u~. is 
FoR SAL~: 400'cboice Angora port and naturally· ~annot give··tn the senate. on the. state-hood under the tmpres~wn . that JUst 

goats for sale. : eith~t the rtatne of the buyl~1; or question_. The -senate has agreed . n~w: a . mpvdementh to·d- t~at _ ~nd 
· · J B BuRRltLL • . · _ · _ • _ · t··· - - -t··- -..• t 4 , ·1 --k t-h· -· ft. . .. - · ·wtll not pro uce t e. _ estred re• 

• • · ' the prt~e. . Mr.· Wetmore wa~ ttt .. ov? ~ ~ P ~ :oc · .1s a erno~n -sult; for the reason that th~ de-
. . . _ Au~-~s, N. _ M. Capitan: Wednesdt.ty. ~.tt his. v;a_y Waslilngton b~~' and that .wtl~. ~at~me~tis t~O· .· bu~il:r __ ~ng~ged 
Clark ;.Hust was over .frQ.m. No• to El · Paso, and .while- he had mea~ it bout 2 °.c1ock, _our tune, . ~n c~e~ttng. a~d __ . -wtl~ __ gtve little· 
- . ; _·_ _ d · s me • __ -~ · . . . · ..-- ·. . __ _ _ and 1f the vote 1s promp.tly taken attenttotl to ehm1nat1on. or-modi· 

gal.thts.wee~'. engage . ~n-o .. httle.to say and l~ss ~tm~tor-say- atH1 the teJegrarn a~ pmmpUy fication. When . this madttess· 
negotiation w1th_ the fQrest office. ittg it, be co~!i~me;cl the r~port ()_f ~~ni.'. it. s)1ould_ ·rea~.h.ln~rt.: in dme ba~ l:un its c'ou.rs~, there a ~lea · 
Clark: P,ad just retur~ed fr?m a ·the sale. '!'h..:! ·f.J!.i) l.!r b <L 1~o:~wc!l ~·9~ out· .r~ad't:n; to securt.\ early of f.he people may . rcce_ive _at~u .. 
trip to the ·):.\io Gnt~Hlc.. cot'ict:rtt. to.l·urmaltun. tiou. · • . ... 
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soWlates a, people. ·~~ ··fkl ·no .·.alit~ 
nene nation, there is ·m~rely a Chinese 
ra~~ · The, family ,iS ·the unit and the 
iildhidual is of -ili).portanee only as 
part of that . ui:Ul B,en:ce arises a 
kiD d · ot family ~lft.shness, · (;l des'ire to 
benefit the fariilly regardleSS of in-. 
jury done· to othE!n,!. . This s:el:fishne.ss 
acts as a .positive force in urging men 
. tO s~ll opium to '9thers of a different 
family or clan.-.' For . it· is no ma.tter 

· how · many persons ·are deb.auc:hed, 
provided only tho.S,e of the debaucher•s · 
family are not hatmed but benefit;ed:' 
The Chinaman, 'justi:lles . his · wrong 
course "by saying that his first and 
only duty is to his family; that not 
mily is l1e: not his brother's keeper, 
but that it is also· his highest and par
amount duty to oimefit his .family even 
thoUgh it· be 'by destroying others 
~rally and. physically. ',ro hiln· the 
fiijury of the many for the benefit of 
the few may, be a righteous duty, pro
vid~d only that the few are his fam
Hy." 

"It may be said that all people crave 
a stimulant,'' continues the report. 
"But are the1~e no other cravings com
mon to mankind?· Are there not crav
ings for amusement, cravin~s for 
food? And what people on earth are 
eo poorly provided with food as the 

WO,N1JE'R.FVL CA 'REI{, 'R. OF 'ROMA.N 
The baby born on Sept. 23, 63 B. C., 'cawp· at Apollonia in lllyricum. AI .. 

to Caius Octavius and Attia, daughter· ready a favorite with his soldiers, he 
of Julius Caesar's sister Julia, was declhied their escort to Rome, and set 
destined to perhaps the greatest ca- forth .alone. 

· · Mrs. Winslow's ~oQy;~tng $~p. · · 
For children. teet~tng• 11often~ t'j:\e gurus, relluees ftlo 
.iiunmu.t1ont ali.&Y,B p!Un, o~r~a, W~li colil;, 25e a botti ... · 

Did it ever occur· to you t-hat the 
· winter .hotels are il)Na;r.iably ·Ioca~ed ill 
the 'lan,d of perpe.tual. S)J,mme~? 

Do Your .. Clothes Loo·k Yellow? • 
~hen: w~e Defiance· $tarch, it wlll 

kee:p them white--16. o:z;. for 10 cents. 

Your selfish· inan H; tl).e center of an 
'admiring crowd-and he's the crowd. 

Ferry's Seeds ar.e beat becanse ISO' 
sncces<Jful years l1a.ve been spentin 
their developmentr-lmlf a. centurr 
of expert care in Jnakinl£ them 
superior to n.U others. . 
f\ e are specla.Usts . in .growing 
fiower and vegetable licedli. 

1006 Seed Annual free. 
D. M. FERRY a CO.; . 

THE DILLON IRON WORKS CO •. R!I:,~e~, 
Engineers and JlJnnufacturers. 

J\.Iachinery of all kinds buHt. an(!. 
J'epaired. Special machines built to 

1 order. ,~ 

. ! Mine cages, Switches, Frogs, Hoists 
Rolls, Screens, Jigs, Concentrators 

Sten1n untl '\Vutcr l"ower Plants. 

reer ever filled by mortal man. Placed From the time of his landing in 
in the way of it. through his being Italy there is nothing more delicious 
the grand-nephew of the great Julius, in the annals of the nations than the 
the youthful 0aius was nevertheless manner in which this youtli, after 
only. seco~d to him in the extraordi- learning that he was heir to Julius 
nary talent he manifested. Caesar's titles and fortune, compelled 

What a sociab~e 1~orld this would 'W. N. U.-DENVER.-· NO: 1.-1906; 
be if a man's ne1ghobrs were half as 
glad to see. him on his return from a Wh A ·J • Ad t' · t 
month's trip as he thinks they ought en nswerltlg ver _1semen s 
to be! Kindly Mention This Paper • 

More than that, the boy and man men and events 'to his will. His own 
together make one of the most diffi· mother wished him to deny hlmselt 
cult problems the historian has to 'the heirship, which seemeft to mean 
solve. As a youth and young man death. Marc Antony had all of Caesar's 
there is no more bloodthirsty tyrant papers and· property, and laughed at 
on record than thls sa,.me Caius Julius the boy who wished to have them. l.. 
Caesar Octavianus. As a man of ma· Brutus and the rest paid no attention 
ture and aging years there is no ruler to him, whatever. Cicero expected to 
more merciful and clement than the make use of him, and was fiatterlng 
Augustus he had then become. and somewhat condescending. · Thi& 

Which of the two was the real man was in 44 B. C. 
it is impossible to decide. But that In 31 B. C., thirten years later, there 
there is greatness behind the changes was no one in. the world standing be
his character assul!led, no one denies. tween Oetavianus, only 32 years old; 

It is in one of the most interesting aild universal dominion over the 
episodes in history that this young known earth. All his foes, his rivals, 
mnn appears at the beginning of his his patrons, had disappeared. ~e 
ca,reer: His grand-Uncle had talren stood alone from that moment until: 
him in hand aiid given him the be2t his death on Aug. 19, 14 .. A. D., in 
education, in the cioset and in the command of more power than anY 
:field, the age admitted. But Julius man in history had ever exerted ·up to 
was basely assassitiated in the inter· that time-and it would be difficult to 
ests of aggrandized wealth !n 44 B. c., name one with more who has lived 
while the 19-year-old Octavius was in since. 

FAMOVS MEALS AT WASHI)VGTOJtl 
~--~-------------

· John Cha~berlatn, who kept the 
best restaurant American has ever 
lm?wn at Washington, induced Sen· 
at~r Mahone to try'. his hand at rais
in!'!' pigs for hams~ : In . Albemarle 
co~.rr.ty the Senator bpUght 2,000 acJ!es 
of Xand. This he had subdivided into 
1:r~-t~ts .of 500 acres each. In one he 

. :p;~nted clover, in the next nutmeg 
gJaas and in Jtnother goobers. In the 
st·m mer he would turll his swine.in on 
tr·e ciover: in September they . fed 
on tb.e roots of 'the nutmeg grass, and 
fv October the· bars :were let dovin for 
rPids on his ;xi~anut. patch. .. . 

All during :the fatte.Iling period the 
p~s were gN(m btittermilk fo tlrinlt 
-no water. During Pecember the 
hogs were kiiJed. , The sHies and 
shoulders ~ere ··sold to the !Hchmond 
market, John:~ Chantberlain taking all 
the bam.s ei~e:pt · those ·the Senate 
kept .fQr private· us~. dhamb.erlain 
paid 75 cen.t~"'~ pound and a. l!t~lloJ,ie 

. lam stea.lt -'W,_s·: the. chiet attic;le that 
ooutituf.ed: oi,yo' 0-"Qer.l~t, ~· 

~! ~?*~ -' 

(' 

·~ [.,~--~-~. --- '\ .. -- ,__ 

ous breakfast in the · capital. 
For this meal one was served with · 

some favorite fruit.. Then came the. 
ham-fried-with the grav{ thick in 

'. . . . ... 
the dish to be poured ·on hot boiled· 
rice. •· With. these were given beaten 
biscuk -and waffles and a pitcher of 
wilct·hQney, &.rid by the ti-me one ha4 
flnis}lel:l he was quite ready and will• 
ing to s}1ut ·his· eyes and give his soul 
up tc(tb~ Master of all ·Blessings. 
' -:Wlien· Ohambetlahi died. Hancock's 
old :.P.~:tce :in Pennsylvania ave11.ue at
tempt~a:· to~ a$rve similar breakfast~. · 
:But. the proprietor neither \had ·the 
hams t~ d'ook nor a cook that knew 
how ta-. ·tte~t such' · a delicacy. .Alld 

-I: ... • .... , • • • 

so the ~mbrJiing meal which ma:de 
Chatt;_i>~tlai_J!'s plac~ famous has -·~ot 
to be;';.a; oo¢mon» ordinary atf.g,fr of. 
grap~ .. (rrl,W and eg~ in the nation's 
capitf}.-11 just as it ha$ ·everywhere. 

Cb:atrtberlain's chiet cook was a 
negl:~~j~~ ~former slave, bo~ .and 
rear~~: i#. South 04tolma. ~4 be]· ....... 
paid tier $10,0{)G a yea:* too.. · .. ._.-.. ,.._... 

~. . 

' 
Promotes Digestion.~heerYul-
nessandRest.Contains neither 
9piUm/Moipltine norMineral 
NOrN.ARCOTip. . .. · 

-----···-----· . '- . 

~fJI'OUl.ITSAMU4'LPIJUHEil 
~S,J· 
A/x.J'tnlfll, -~> 
1/MMtiA SJII-
AtzieS~~: . 
~~· 
a~ -----Aper!ecl Remedy forC,onsUpa~ 

non, Sour Stomach~Dtarrhoea 
Worms ,Convulsions ;'feverish
ness and Loss o:F StEEP.· 

' ' 

.. 

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You· Have . . 
Always Bought ') 

' . 

Bears the 
,Signatttre 

of 
0 

In· 
·Use 

··For· O;ver 
' . 

_TbJrty ·Years 

.. . 
·; 

'o,j. :~,:.· 
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,Eulogizes 

Presrdent Roosevelt, speaking at the 
celel;n:atiori of the centennii:tl of the es
'tablish~ent of ·the public. schools of 
Washington, said: 

~'The . publ~c· schools are not merely 
tlie ·educational ·centers for the mass 
of 'our ,people, but they are the fa<!
tories of American citizensliiu. Inci· 
dentally to its other work the public 
f>chool does more than any other insti
tution of any khid, sort or description, 
. to Americanize the child of foreign
born parents who comes here when 
young, or 1s borri here. Nothing else 
counts for as much in welding together 
into one compact Il}ass of citizenship 
the different race stocks which here 
are bein·g fused into~ new nationality." 

Just Wonderful. 
Vestry, Miss., Jan. 1st (Special)

'J:he case of Mrs. a. W. Pearson, who 
resides here is a particularly inter
esting one. Here is· the story told b'Y 
Mr. Pearson, her husband, in his own 
words. He say$:-

"My wife's health ·was bad for a 
long time: Last July ·she was taken 
terrible bad with spasms. I sent for 
the doctor, and after making a thor
ough examination of her, he said un
doubtedly the cause of her trouble was 
a disordered state of the Kidneys. 
His medicine didn't seem to be doing 
her much good, so as I heard about 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, I got her a box 
just to give them a trjal. Well the 
effect was just wonderful. I saw that 
they were the right medicine and I 
got two more boxes. When she had 
taken these she was so much better 
that she had increased thirty pounds 
!n weight. She is now quite well, and 
we owe it all to Dodd's Kidney Pills." 

President Eliot of · Harvard wants 
.the football game suspended for one 

.. ;ye~r-presumably to give time for 
.those smashed up last season to re
•cover. 

$100 Reward, $100.-
The readers of this paper·wm be pleased to leam 

.tb~t there·ls at least. one dreaded disease that science 
·has been able to ·cure 1n allltll stages, and that fs 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only pos!th·e 
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
betng a constitutional disease, requires a constitU· 
ttonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure fs taken fn-

' ternally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
· eurfacea of the system, thereby destroying the 
·,foundation of the disease, and glv!ug the patient 
:•JJ.trength by building up the constitution and assist· 
'~g nature tn doing Its work. The proprietors have • 
.'so much faith in Its curative powers .that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that 1t falls to· 

· cure. Send :lor list of testimonials, . . 
Address F. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
Sold'by all Druggists, 75c, . 
Take Hall's l•'Jlm11y P1lla for constipation. 

~-~--------
Redd: l'Did the captain lose his 

head during , the footb.all · game?" 
Greene': "No, only an ear." 

. ,'. ·'. . .·c. • .. 

Do t}le. c~re$ P~ roya,lty. wear heaT• 
ily up.o:n )llrti?. No,; h.e sJmply- .Sees tl.J.at 
t}l.e men.~get ~ut ;tt their wo~k at sun. 
rise-.t4ere. are .no women on the 
is14~~-.. and th~t they keep ~{lt it: until 
sundowni. save forcthe· two~hour rest 
at .llOOU •. • Need :an a:rtny or courts of~ 
justtc,e? . The cavtain smiles. ' No; of. 
course; there: are times when· discip· 
line must' be· enforced, but then a .man 
l~nows how to do that .. The captain 
bac.l nc;>t h,ad twenty years of s9,atari:n·g 

· for· :Q~}thing 'before he took charge of 
the isla,nd. · · .. 

'\ ' . ' .._ 

"My greatest. difficulty," he said, ".Is 
tho fact that the men will get drunk. 
How' do they get it? Easy enough,. Or~ 

. ch:Ula is surrounded by a number· of 
' The captain is not. a comic-opera smaller islands. . In the seasons. when 

king. He doesri't wear birds of para-' bil'd.s are there there are ~any men 
dise plumes when h·e•s on the t}lrone, ·hunting, their ·eggs. · They always 
but down there in that lonely· little ca~·.ry rum. S~ddeilly you ,find· your 
spot, with the blue · Caribbean about crEny -drunk on ·you;. and Y.QU know 
him andthe tropical nights above, he. thn~·somewhere out on the keys are 
superintend!;! the ·gathering of gua- the egg hunters .. What amusements 
no from the coral reefs, whic~ the sea have they? Sleep. When ·they've 
is eternally uncovering. Boston capi- be~n working from sunrise to sunset 
talists first bought the uroduct of Or- ·they want that. 
chilla. They secured Capt. Rivers' "Of course you, can't keep the men 
servic~s fifteen years ago. The island fri.:m their women and children all the 
is now owned by a company of Balti- t-ime. Tb.ey conie from Bonaire, in othe 
more. Other islands are to be ac- Dutc!l West Indies and once every 
qulred by the company, and the cap- sbc months I take the· old crew in the 
tain is here loking for a viceroy to aid fo~~tsteps of the father and grandson 
him in· the management of his king- in the footsteps of the son. They are 
dam. a qui.et, easy lot." 
~~~~~,..,. ......... ~ ...... ~~~ 

OTHE'R. TIMES. OTHE'R Gl'RLS · 
Oh, Time, from o'er thy hill of shades 

bring back the day l knew; 
Bring baclc the 1ittle vlllage church; bring 

back the "preacher," too. 
There let me sit, as oft I did, and hear 

the parson drone . 
Of man's flt•st fall, the judgment day, the 

t lightnings round the throne. 
The winter days were cold, I wot, but lit

tle was the harm, 
For he ·could paint a hell so hot it served 

to keep us warm. . 
'!'here let me yawn till, "tentl1ly" past, we 

heard our .final doom; · · 
Then let• me haste to join the boys oc.t in 

the anteroom. 
It was that anteroom, I fear, that letl us 

church to try,( 
For there we stood ln shuffling rown to 

see the girls go by. · 

I think I stood thus in that room some 
seven times or more, 

A~\d each 'time saw' some other chap 
. escort her from the door; 

And every time that other chap was one 
that I could Uck-

I tell you, men and brethren, it made me 
mighty sick-

_Yes, I could lick him, and I knew; his 
name was V\ruue Drew. 

And I thrashed him once a week for, say, 
· a lear or two. 

And so said: "Well, blame it all! if that. 
.has got a show, 

I guess that I need only ask, and \t will 
' be a 'go.' 

I'll ask her sure next Sunday nigh:t," How 
. run out· schemes awry! 

I stood there like a leaden chump, and 
saw the girls go by. 

Ah, Time, if you will be so kind, ~':\l1'n Ah, Time, thou art a sullen wight, nor 
back unto that day, heed. our worst mishap; 

And let me stand with shuffling boys, 11\~1.'\ Yet bring me back those days again, and 
wait for Millle Ray. "fire" that pther chap. 

Hr>r eyes were like the shining stars ~ Bring':back sweet 1YI1llie; let her smile, as 
gems -that know no flaws, oft she used to do-

Her lips were e'en the crimson bow th~t.t But do not let her waste those smiles 
only Cupid draws; upon that Willie Drew. 

And though a clumsy oaf was I, I'd ree-.~ Still as the weeks went drowsing by, no 
istered a vow • more in life to roam, . 

'£hat some night I would see her home, o~ f I vowed. and vowed again, that I would 
ask her, anyhow. t :ask 'to see her home 

And' so I stood with shuffling boys with!~ I never did: I never dared-confession is 
that anteroom, . · the thing- · 

And "tried to screw my courage up t~ t 'But, ol\, the years, the freakish years, 
meet her spoken doom. . ! sozx:-e strange conc~litions bring, 

Alackaday! and woe is me! or woe, at ~ For Millie married W11l, .and when to 
. least, was I!- . · church last week went I, 
Some other chump would ask lier lirst, 4 ~ aaw. the boys stand at the door, .to see 

before ·the girls got by! · ' her girls go by. 
{ --A . .J. Waterhouse in San Francisco Call, 

~"-"'-~~:~~~--~ ~ 

TEACHI}'IG THE YOV }'IG CHI }'lESE 

"We are not living in tile mlllenium, 
but in the millionairium," says the 
Hon. James. B. Belford of Denver .• 

When You Buy Starch 
buy Defiance and gei the· best, 16 oz. 
for 10 cents. Once used, always used. 

Every German carries a soldier on 
his back, a,nd every American lteeps a 
politician. 

• 
~ewi~' Single Binder cigar-richest, most 

sat1sfymg smoke on the market. · Your 
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, Ill. 

Virtue that is born of necessity is a 
poor self-reward. 

• TO CURE A COLD IN ONE ·DAY 
Talce LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 'l'ablet!!. Drug. 
gists refund money. If it falls to cul'e. E. w. 
GUOVE'S signature Is on each bo:t. 25c. 

If women 'IVere permitted to do • the 
courtfng there would be fewer male 
egotists. 

P:so•s Cure ror Consumption ls an inlallibll!l 
medicine for coughs and colds.-N. '\V. SAMU.SL, 
Ocean G1·ovc, N. J,, Feb. 17. 1900. 

It is true that the prodigal son WOt} 
out, but it was tough on the fatted calf. 

Defiance Starch is put up 16 ounoes 
in a package, 10 cents. One-third 
more starch for the same money. 

A man has no right to have opinions 
. of the things of Wlllch 11e know::~ noth
ing. 

A Trite Saying. 

Writing of schools for Chinese chil
dren a resident of China says: "Usu
allv the father teaches his sons the 
fir~ rules of arithmetic, reading and 
drawing. Bat when his son is 6 years 
oil! l'l.e sends b.im to school, so that the 
teacber can be torment~d with him. 
Tho ~chool iS in most cases the pri· 
vate:, ttndertak~ng of some better situ· 
ated Chinese or of a small communi· 
ty; th~' government has rarely· any
thing tn do with it. . The teacher, a 
founer disappointed expectant official, 
do~s h.is best to pour into his scholars 
hiS~- cwn s~anty knowledge. The value 

It is a trite saying tha.t no ma.n Js 
stronger than his !ltomach. Dr. Pierce's 
·Golden Med10al Discovery strengthens 
the stomach-puts it in shape to make 
pqre, rich blood-helps the liver and 
kidneys to expel the poisons from the 
body and thus :~ures both liver and kid
ney troubles. H you take this natural 
blood purifier and tonic, you will assist 
your system in mlliuufacturlng each day 
a pint of rich, r~d. blood!that is lnv!go-

such :circumstances as these. rating to the br~in: and nerves. The 
- . · weak. nervous ·ran- do,vn, debilitated 1'School lasts usually from 8 o'clock conditi_on which ~o many people suffer 

in the· morning till sunset, with one from, Is usually ·the effect of poisons in 
hour's break for the midday meal. the blood; it is ofti:m,.indicated by pimples 
Chin()se boys have no. Sunday. but on or boils appearing on the skirt, the face 

, becomes thin and -the. fee1ings t'blue." 
the way to and from school there is Dr. Pierce's. "Discovery" <lures all blood 

·as much rushing about and playing humors as well as,\ being a tonic that 
. as wit)l our schoolboys at home. Then ma\tes one vlgQ.rous~ strong ·and forceful, 

It IS the only meaidine put up for sale 
the primer and th~ slate, wrapped up. through druggists foi like purposes that 
a cloth, are quicltly laid · on · the contains neither alcohol nor hn.rmful 
ground when ~t is the time to give a habit-farming drugs, and the only one, 

. . . eyery ingredient of which has the profes-
cuff or a blow. · We see boys enjoy-. s10nal endorsement of the leading med.lcal 
ing t}le games of· ball, blind man's writers .of this country •. Some of these 
buff, soldiers, robbers or horses, endorsements are publlshed in a little 

· book of extracts from standard medical 

The 'Best Results in Starching o! fll.lCh a school education is ·of course 
where the pigtail serves as reins, fly• works and will be sent to any address 
ing· kites and many other well-known free, on ·receip' t of req'uest therefor by 
games. letter or posta card, addressed to Dr. R. can be· obtained only by usirtg De- ve: .. :y small. In spite of this, many 

fiance Starch, besides getting ·4 oz. we11-estatJ1i'r.hed Chinese merchants in 
~~~:d:or same money-no cooking re· the treat~· ,ports have had no other'. 

s~~ool education and have attain~a at 
No woman can hope to remain young m•""'t only to some pigeon English, 

forev!')r-unless she •s an actres~. . ._ 
anJ yet they are in active and sue· 

Lewis' Single :Bind.er straight 5c cigar is cef!sful dealings with the Europeans, 
good quality all the time. · Your dealer or ktl;)Wing well how . to count and to · 
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, Ill. ho}d their own. We h.av~ to admire 

A silver dollar is so heavy that it's tho. gift of vreception and tha bu~i·. 
hard for some men to raise. llB!~S capacity of thl:l Chinese· under' 

A. GttARANTE'ED CURE FOit .PILES. 
Itchtng, Blind, Bleeding, Prott'\tdlng Piles. I>rug• Good fo·r a Year More. 
gists a~e authorized to refund money tf P AZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure 1116 to 14 days. 50c. "James," began the principal when 

When in doubt, talte your wife·~~long. · that atch mischiefmaker of the high 
. If a man .is not as brave as his con~' 'sehool entered his office' in obedience 

Vlctions, · what good are his con vic~ t"' hiS· re"Uest, "I hear too niUCh re· tlons? . · " 'J. 
garding your class behavior, Miss 

Sensible Housekeepers· Shaw says she finds it -necessary to 
w111 lia.ve Defiance Starch, n·ot. alone reprove ·yoU during the history period: 
because J,hey get• o'f].e-third mote .for the snpetV'iso.r, of m. usic complains of. 
the same money, 'tlut also because o! . . . 
I.IU:PetiOt 'qualiW- l:O\U' willfully pQor . singing; Mr. 

. ' 1-. • ~~· . 

4'Girls as a rule· are· not sen·t· to V. Pierc~.Buffalo; N. Y. It tells jusl 
what Dr. l:"Ierce's .medicines are made of. 

school; the Ihother superintends their The 11 Words of Praise;, for the several 
training in housework. As soon as iJ}gredlents of :which Dr. Pie1·ce's medi
the gii•ls are old enough - they are· cines are composed, by leaders in all the 
taught to cook, sew,. make an· d me· n· d several Schools of medical practice, and 

reeommending them for the. cure of the 
clothes and. hideed to do all domestic diseases for which the ctGolden Medica.l 
work.' , But.. the enlightened .Chinese Discovery'' :Is advised, should have far 

d. · · · -more weight With the sick and aftUcted 
se.n s his daughter to school wb.en the than any ahlmltrt of the so:-called ~ttestie 
nearness of a mission or some otber monials" so· conspicuously fla.untea before 
school gives him ap. opportunity. · the public by. thos.e \vho are afraid to leii 
,..,....~.......;.. ... _ ............... .,.~"" . jthe ingredients ot which their medicines 

COwles tells me 'your attention is . are co.irlposed 'be known. Be.ar · Jn mind 
:that the '1Goldel). Medical Discover;y: ''has 

usually wandering from class eX>peti.. TRlll nA;nq.:E oF HO:NEST\" on every bottle 
ments to unscientific demonstrations wrapper; m a run list of its ingredtents •. 
of your own. Now, James, how long P~'· Pter~a's· Pleasant Pellet! cm•e con
must· thi's lect.u:ring from your dlffer.. tt~~opmtion1 .. in.v!tfarate the ~iv-e:r and regu• 
en.t teachers continue t' asked the late stomach and b<>Wels; · .. . 
'~'·rinclpa·l· "'everely. "1 d~on't. lrno· w,'' Dr~ Pierce's gren.t thousand' Rage mfis-
,1,' "' " tra.ted · Cdttunon Sense Medlca.l Adviser 
r~plied, the. truthful J roes: · "but l · wm be sent free. paper-bound, for 21 one-
suppose I' have a se son tick~t/1- cent stamps, or eloth~bound for31-litllmP.. 
Judge. · .~ddrer.s .or. Pier~ as a.bOv.,... . · .. , 
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brothers ex-. AlL i1ifirdla~;ts who are . . _,. 

-- : pe~~ to_ take. _po~sessiolr:~.ot the· quent ttl·t~~eit li~e~se8. should tile ' '.· .. ln.t .. ·.~. · .-··f.·.•_e. __ ·. ··(· .. n.· .. ·n.·. ·t·····fl. · ... 1· ... _·Rl ... l.-l·w.· .. ·.· .l·y· ·- ' .. ··· .. y•·. ·,t·_ "······•I.·D ..... ).J., •. • .•.•• /'·:_.l:· 
: ~eter;~, place_ about th:~. 1~th ~of their ~pplicatiOJ11S at ·once~ . as u1y . . . , . .lU U t U U U oil J t . · · 

.. 't~1i~);n~n~~)~~ ... i,.,~.·,\'~~;fR·:' ·~-~~N~\ .9~~:-1.repo.r.t:m~s,t .~o\1:~}. b.~' 11~ad.9. to Dis• · ·:', .: t::.:· .: ;< ·:- t.' •. ~-., · .·· · :- ·:o· ·: ,.r ~~:.~: ··~ ·: . '. . . T ·f.t .. ;J . 

,· ti~~~~r:v~d.:~~-;~w;h.\':··.(rW.:~H:t)·~·;::~~J:~:~:~~1~ ~~~-e .. ~tt·ic(l~~t:ror.n~~~-~:· )~ . . -:-... ·;·, ,, ,., ..... · \· ·.-ptl'ns.:·ti'U·e~ -~. :;'"-out.e';· .. ,:Y..Ia «?l' a nee. 
: ~~~~~ieri ~ill he ~i kC ~t,: iil,.,;ch:'ol · · · .. R'J.n:l'. A: .{!~:.:~r. :. C.l!l1!1~ctim~ wlth tile E. p. & ;N. E~/a'~d Chlcali;o, 

, , :. :.M·· .. ·. "r .. 1 B . ·~ud· ·. ·;f ./:,. . , . . .. ·• · ·' :· f'>o.ck'· ls.·la'nd .. ·.-·. a. nd .P.a.cific.· ·.: R ... 1(/.···:. Sh.or. test · . · ·· ·. r. . ._,: . rowo a,,.,- w-t e . .fJte . ·. ·· .,. c··'<-·· ·• ··~--~ ...... -., .. · .... -~ ··. • •.. · · · •. • · :: · · . • ·· · · • • · -" J' · N - · · 
,·t>k···.· ' .• t .. ·.·h .... t'·' ~.,.:,.~ .. :' .. t·J···:···.;··.-1-···, .. ~:·.j',· ' Notice. . ~. ,.' '. bne .. out· .. of .. s.·anta, Fe/·o.;r ... · · ... ·ew 
. a, lllX" 10. e owns ou .. ,. 1e 1a1 . ,- .- .. - . . . . · ~" · · •· t ·c·h· · · · K 

. ru~d in tl;J€ 11orthern ·i>ifff;:of' tin~ .( Pii(ti~.~ ,ha~ht~g-~ 'tJUiJdiug$ . in :'J.:teXJ~o, o. . IC3~~·· an-. 

. OOU.U\t')" 'thi~ ,\V\!<:-k .. · . ·. ' i' . .. Capita·n, t>.ituated llpOll loJs, ' ~he ' sa,s Ctty. 0~ ~t. . . ; ' 

.. ~·,:_:~Ir._ . and ·.:\1~s· . .. P. (i~: _h;eter~·· tit~~ of. '~hich_ ~etnai_n~ irl. tbe ~ . . . , .. _ ~O.~I.S~ . ·. . . , 
w¢.Pt ~o El'Paso~ the· ~tst of t.h~; .. A}am.ogot.do lmprtw~t~l~nt. ~~1m.~ No. l malotes close coun'eet.ion e~.t 'l\irran~e wifh the Gold~Ji. 
w~ek, wher~· .::Irs-. ljet~f~. expec.{s pa.ny' aTe herel~y no.ttfied t~a t State I4imi tep,. No. 44, . ea~t ''bound, o~1 the Rock· 
to.'rem~ina..few·:weeks~·{;. · :.·: ·· .satd;eo.t~tpatl)'. wtll nt~t r:ecogn.tze , ISland.. ,· .. ,.. . .. , .. ; .. ;.·· .. 

· · · · ,. ~ anv eli's position of them ·or al- · G' 11 s L' · ·d . Robert Haney lH.l$. moved hts ·· .~ · . . ,, . , Np .. 2 tiHtkes clo~e ~conn.ection ·vtth.·: o c en tate IDllt~ , 

f , .. 1 .. · A . . . . ··a . jiow thetr reo1o\ al. unttl .tll .. N -~ 3 t . 1 ·· amt y to- ·. no-us 111 or er: to . . . . . o .. :-r:. , V\'e~t lOUUf. ,, . 
• • •• • . l:ir . . - · clalms tor ground rent haJ?e been · · · 

.send the cblldren .to ~cbool.. . . t·l. a·· . tll·. th .·· . . ·. I 1'' w. H. ANDI~EW~,. ' . s. B~ -G~IMSHAW. • . · .. _ · . •·• · · ·.· · .... _ · .... s.e. t: e .. a· < , . e. co.mpany_.s -ien' · · · · · ' d M c President·and'Ge'i1'!'Mgr. · · G. F. & P. A. 
:-~~~· ~n - rs. rawford ·were for s.uch ren't · di~charg<~d. And · 1.. 

vlsttlng their() · ht M t A.L.G'HlMSHi\\V, FRANK.lJIB'ERT. 
·· , .. ·.· ... . ·aug er, .. rs. ·

1 
all parties o<.~cupying .an.r of •such Traveling Ji\ & P. A._ Get1er~l Immigration Agt. 

.El-~er L~ue, tliJ!li'. _week. houses are ~1ereby notified to pay J. P. LYNG-, 
• :: J. G. R.iggles came over from i their rent to S. 'I'. Gray or vacate City. F'l'egh t a-nd Passenger A.gent1 

Capitan last Satu~day.a.nd: staid }s~i(l houses and hand the lieys to . , , .. · · .. Santa :F'e New -Mexico 
over Sunq~y with his family:·<.. ~aidS. 1'. Gray. 

:Mrs. Revoolds made a visit to ALAMOGor~no hu>HOVE~lEN'J.~ Co. 
~ . 

the COUll try the tirst of the t ' By s; T. GRAY,. ... 
week. . I 1 t\ Attornev in !?act. 

·Mr. 'l'homas Wilder, who will i _____ .. _ .. __ _ 
'far.m the hqme place this year, E.· E-. BUI<LINGAME &. CO., 

ba·s.. bugun his plowing. lSSAY OffiCE AND ~~i~~~~5Rv 
EL''PASO ~tiD. ·SOUTHWES:r·ERN SYST.£~:. 

'•' .( ot. •.,., '< 1 •• , ,-, • • ' ""• • • l .. " 

• ·· .••. ~ . ···RUCK ISLAND ·SYSTEM ... · : ·"' 

'.rRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. 

Effective March-1st, l<l06·, Mr. 

I 
Established in Colorado,l866. Samvles bymaiJ or 
~:x'pt:es.s.will receh·e prom. t!t RQ. d·~ar.efU:l-atte~ti~n. .., ·• 

BD. fd' P. Sllv··er Bul11o,· Relined, Melted-and A•••rell . \rl . II ; OR PURCJfA-8ED.•'. 

Concentration testS-100 1~;~r: foa: t~:s~ot.. 
1736·1138 L-llwrenee St., Denver, Colo. 

Richard Warren is appointed .il...,f.'~E!f:M:&-:f.:f:~llf:l-!t:f:l:i:f:f!:t:t:J~ 
Tta veling< J.i~reigh t & Passenger ~ KNIOf1TS OF PVTHIAS. _; 
Agent of the abQv~ Jines with ~ .NYUTL'ELODGENO. 19-r-- ;, 

\li' Meet• IYiit'Y Baturdltl' Jli_t-kt at 8. : ·w· 
heil;dquar~~rs at El Paso, '.fexas. ~· ro't~ltu'k n.t JC.'. p· •. HI! II, itt school ~ 

· · ! hnilrlin~; Tisitin~ Kaieltt•' aut.: W 
.. , QRNlt'~AX.~ASSENGIU~ ~EPARTJ.\-f~NT m diaH:r itt'titfld. . .. ·. • ~ 

Eff.~~tive .¥i;~rcll, 1~ 1906. th'~· #. J f~. ('or~LANn. L. J. llu~n-;L. ! 
trains of ibis C~m.pany will . ar~ #.~llf:~~~~~~&li~f:Eif:i:I:E<'f:~E-z~~E:Ei~ . _ 
rive at, ana depart from, tlie riew . . . ' . 
·unio·it P~ssenget Station at El JrE;Iit:f:f:l-lt<E:-.f:Ei~~"*lil-11!"-~-:c. 
Pas~, Te:xas, . which 'will .. be ! COALORA REBEKAH :a:.oooe·, ! . 

' . 
•· 

'"'""":"·----- -·---

·' 

~~~~~~<.)~~~~~-:···. 
~ t ~·">C ....... 

P,o.:rou ·w01rtt th~ WJit!ng machine that · J~ 
does the most perfect work? ~; . 

~· 

Practical work of all kin~s, all the time? t: 
Do you want the one that saves <the £" 

most time? 

The ·speediest~ ~~in p~tist, · s~rqn~~~ _i ·: ·: · . ·. ·: . 
'f.he -one .. that fa~ o.uhve~rs any . oth~ ~ .. a:kc 

of '\Vriting machine-? .. : .... ·Thi!!i-' i~ H.:· . . 
.'The:Sinith 

-.P~ernier·_-···· 

.. . ' .. 
'• 

thrown open to t~e public'ott that 1 ... ,. · No. •s1o· ; 
... .; . date~ On business moving after -~ '. Mee~; ==~hy:~~~h'~~~~~1t~:lla:rl~ = The World's ~Be~t Typewriter 

· F~briiary·. 21; 1906, it' foill he uu:. }tt . {ls~itan, i.'l. ·~r. .-:~ · ~ · .. · .·.· ·· · 
• · = '.P • G ·u • Send fo~ .Q.Ut: little bQC?k which expl3ina ., . ' ;; n· ece"".·.Sa·ry··. tO.- :.' .... t.nc·luda. a tran.sf.er it;. uA'I:Tm ONM, N. ' nEur •• ur: ~llAT. V.G. ~ · ., ... w EDNA HuLBEJtT, Secretl\rY. li why. . ~.-1 

J' ,..-.:coupon be.{v_Ve~n 9ur .station an!l ="1-l .. fif:f:f:f:.:f:ll.:f:l:t!f:~"f.~~f;l<f:"-= High-grade typewriter supplier. Ma- ';'a 
. . ;: ~ , that'of aJtY:Other Hoe in El: Paso chh•e&rr,nt~ •• Sten<?grap~e~s furnished. .,. . ·.· / 

•· ·· _ori 'tickets ~eadiug_~ through this J. E. Wharton... . ... ·.· : .. · · The Smith .Premier Type-writer··Co., (if 
city. .. . '· . . . 'I .. 'Attorney at Law;·. . . ; . -· . . ·' r~~1 

It 11 . 1 b tr.. . . · .. . .. · 163 .. i . ·eli-a __ .. ~pa. $treet, Iie-nver. Colora.d~. . 1· ·l 
• . . · .· Wl _.a. so,;· e. 11 nnecessary v ·A·Iam·. o"or.do,· N_ ... w Me~lco·· •. · • 

···· ·· include~f~c~~~anderchafge ·~~~~ner~~Mtn:~~~dat,~~~ ~. ~~·· 
l·n an-n thr' ough-'rate v· t'a o· .. r· lt'nes and federal N>iirte inc]udi~ tb"': SuprAme "'· .. 

~·· · · · ~ 'Coort~~~~dkw~. G~~~~P~ ~==~==~~====~==~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~=~ made ov.e·.r t.bis.point. Through IOnalatt~ntion to_a!!businesl. . . . :---- ~~·-----~ _......._ A ... 
• · '~ <JRtJB ST.Um LODE." . . ! ~t, Badge_r aui'tf••. 'if~tr·· . l!)y&z· ininir•g..;,~ 

x-a. t~s ~h.ich .. '.are at·.· P .. resent con. - MIN' IN' ~ :. A··p.p· -..······~AT' IO.N' No· :_; ... . . lJI.'ginrting at Gornet.:. N(1, 1, .~h-!11:\CB. CO+I;lel'. olrume, ltclaut~e,<l b.f . tn~ll appltcaut: f'n, the 
d u u v •3 of townshiiJH .8 and 9 ~onth. ranges 10 and· SoJ!tht atr.,ll"l7er~ ~d·.Nor~h Bt».r mmmg 

~tniCte by -th~ .addJtJO.U. of ~h lS. · · · -~ ··~ ·. · .. • . ~ ·tLJllil!lt, bl.'ar~. ~· 31 o · :U 1 :·w. 8{94 fe~t. di~~ (l1a~m!', ~·fall!l~d. by_ ~b1s UPP~Ican• and JIM!>-. 
· • · · . . ~----- ' · .,. • t.&nt. •· >.. , .. • · ho Itmc;hi,u.n :th~ -~f!St, -pu.bhp Jande. 

arblt_rary;:· :should 'be red.UCed OD . ',} . u· . · . . : . d· · _ . . ,, ·'l'henco S. UfO. 24' _w.--,Var. 12:: . 46' _E.-, ~\n,y ~d· ull .Per~C>DK claimm~ U~T~~sely tltf' 
J · • mt•d. State~ L~n O,ffi.ee.; ;:; 1 · 6011.6 feet t() <!r>t'iHlt' N<i. 2. .,. .. . . .;- .. .muu.ng ~CrbumJ,. ve~ne.1.-·I~es, premise~ ~r aoY 

alld ·after ;the date ·named , aboye~ , . . , ROIIWe.ll,,!ll ... ! )(~Xl?.9• ¥.~b. '• lOOi. Thence S. 7!JO ~ 15 • Jil:"~Var• 130, 03 • .E.- 1 J!Orl~0~1 th11reof _so deljmb~f.l, · lllner.ed, plati• 

V• · S · No. bee ~· ·bf'lr.·~ll·Y· . ~n,.rt . t-h··.a. ~ ·.·. tlle ·'lo,wa and. U!i-1-.2 feet w Corner ;s(,, :1. . "· ,. ·. · 'j' M .. '.111(.1 ap,JI. llfld: fm···. are: he:r.ebf nott.fiM, th. at . ; . R. TILES,···. · N~~ ll(e,:uco MlDllll:r 11,nrf M1lhnar CompaJil.l'• a •,TbiJn.('e. N. J3:j 24 • .. E.-;-Va1•, 12~ 25 ~ E _,., unlt'~f:l tbf!tr adT~rse. chum!! are <!••I:r ftled so-

G. 1. p A. · corp~rntwu orgatliZt'cl ll~J1•~ tire la.we <?f NoW' lro0.6 fetJt·to Cilrner No.-~~- , '". ·, . , , · .... · c.or~lmg. •o.:,.la:W_ w1th •the Reg1ster .ttf the 
'·· _enera .. ass~nget· .. g("tlt. Mexlco,b)-.Jo!mY.Hewu~ilt~at-t<>ti)£'1Ytiifa~r:- ,Thel;lca N. 71!; .. 15' w.~Vur. 12~ 20' ·'E.:... Um~d States "¥nnd0ftice at Roswell, .New 

who••. J)lt!St'oftic~ uddrea~~; 1~ W.hlte Vakil,, Ltn• U54.~ feat to Cotner No. No. r, .. pln.ce (If bfl,.. ¥~•:2\l.~o. 't.hes, WtU \;Je h!"rr~d. . . . 
C(tlU u~~unt,. N~w MeXIcnl,. hna th,le. day :fil,.d ginmug. Area 20 029 acre~... HOWARD LELAND 
itlapplli'!U!ou for a pa.teutd6r t-He Homea~ke · •. · · . · · · · ~· ,. .. . , . • · R ·' t. • 
G.pmp_ ol'_ .... miuin~ clftiiniJ in .No$'11) MinirJ,C .. .·· ... BUT(~HE_R, B~Y. LOJ?E. · ' · 2·iO-l0t · · · , eat~ er. 
~•!r~et.-LJnCOlu CounliJ'••Nt-w tle:tioo. con-. BeglDtnngat··comer Nc1. 1, ·:wlience c'Ornerj.··: . .-·: ·, .·. ·'. ·''"'· ... • 

. 111tiD1' of Bomeettlke :Lode •... Grub Stake :bode, Qf t•lwh,bips S and:9 Snu.th, HanJ~"eA 10 and · · · 
" ·an~ Bntttber· }k.y Lod~ claurtf!l, wh'ich 're df'- n Ea1 t bea1•11' ·N. '8l0' 11 • W.-9947.5 feet.' NOTICE ROR PUB.LICATION. 
, .~c,r1be,d. ~Y t.be, fii'Jd . note• und plat on fil~ di~ttont.' . . , . ,. ':.' . I · ·. · ·.' ' ·. . . 

ID, thli ()tf:i.Cf!'lll! IUrYI&.Y No. i~ In Town•'t!lP Thenoe·s.· 130 '24'' w.::_Var •.. ]20. 20·'. E.-.. ' . Home~tendAppl~~tio.nNo.l~15, 
Nme Sonth. ~nne• 11 F..aat, New ,:Me:&:Jco 600:8 feet :·to Oornl':t No.2 · · .. : · · · Land Oifice at·Rosw.oll, New Mexum, 
Prjncipnl ~~eridian." Baia ettr.-~U" No. 126& Tbence'S,'790 M"' E.'.~\-'ar.l20 2fi' E.- · •• J'nona_tY-~.1906, . 

•.. 

.. 
, .. 

·. . 

"-' ,. ·J. ·' . bem.r .. .de,r.r1.bed Ill fal!ow1,. to "Wit! . . .1-1500. feet. tQ- Oorner No :l~ . Notice Is-hereby •gwen-- ~l;mt thr, f~llowi~g· 
. . · HOMESTA:KE LOl)E,.. .. · · Thence· re ·lRQ 24' E.-·Var. 1ao 06! '·E.-. .. n&m~d settlet: ha13 fi~ed nottce of her mtention 

· :a~~iQ.nini' at ':'Corner N(r. 1. from wbi~h- tha 110!1.6 ,feet ·to f'orher No. {. • .: to mak~ final proof JD 1\Upport of her claim1 and 
corner of town1bipl'l S ·and '9 '8out11·· · RanJ'ell ·Thence -N. 790 56' W ;..,. .. var. 130-15(10 feet t_h!ltBald.uroof w~ll be ~ade before g: W. Hu.l-

.. 
• .. 

fe~t to Oorn•r NQ ·2 . · . . . icreJI · ·><· · · · .- · NE.!>irSw.~ NE, 8flct10n -29 and. NW~ NW~ 

.. 

(\ 
.~ 

.~ 

• 10 apd ll.Eut, bear.1 'N. sao :lj' W, .'I'O!!,J .tf! CorDer.No.;l, vlaee of beginning. 'Ar~a :b~rt.tbeU. 8. (Jomml8Ain~r, at bt~ oflicem 
: f""t .diat.ant. · ;' · . . . 20.tW7 icre'l. .' .· . . Lmcoln, N. ,M. 1 on 1\'laroh a, 1?£16, v1z; Ellen 

... Thence 8. :L~I:/ '2!-' .W.-Var. 130 E, ... .,ftO!-.~ .,.Total . area;' ot~~Hon1.eatake T.G.roup;··. 61.31)~ Mu~qel!,<Jf Cl\~l~t&J,l·• .. z:iew; Mex1co, for theN~ 
. T.henc~ ·s. • 71'¢ ·38·1 'E:-.:..var. 13~ OS' E.7. , .EaCh· ot 1aid · mininc -clailna. -i1: .. Ql' repord J.n· !~eoti(ln '1!8, :.~;:. 9. ••• , R, l.~ E, . 
! 1500 :feet ,tn. Oorner No. ..... . '· . . . . tbe omce of t.tie ReCorder of· .aaid conn'ty ., . .She na!De!l the f<?llowi'ng· .:t_ntneesee to proTO . 

Thenc•N. t8~ ·l!4:' E.:.....vn. 12~ .. -,:.sa• E.-.· at.LinC91n1 New.Mexieo. . , .. _:_ : .. : .~ h~r.contmuot:U!~~tden~e.~ppn·a.ndonlth'at.ion 
., 

. . 

,102 2 f•et to .Cotner· No. 4, l: · · · Th'e adjGinine clnime, •o far- •u known, are, of l!&id l~~onfu TIZ • · " ·: , . ~ 
, Tbencf! N. 71 o 118' W. -VAr. 1~:> !Ia • E.- on the North, M11ttie, FJowar ·Girl,· Grar· · ThQmu~ !=J;.• Mo,o~p, Salhe· ?tfoo,re, Sal'ah (;. ~ 

1500 feet to Cornet• No. 1. t>lflce of"be•iJ.ming. Horn, and Centiped~ minin, claim I, clllimed GtaJ~_I ... outs· '1. Mundell, a~lof C11op1tan, N~ ~~. 
.,.Are" :!.0 ~M! ttcrel'. , . . ·. by thil! e.ptJlic~nt, aud pubhc hmds; on the . . l-~6~6t Row Ann LELA1S'J', Regil!tflt'. 
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~,~.-. l.l"_ .. ,.,~'¥1:·~~~""'-·:-::.~··~-~--'....__;-~'"-~'--' .... ~~-;:;;:..;"'-;-~< ;..;,..-.:;dlo.,..--__ ..,~--~o•-..'-',.---o",."l$"~Jl;l.-.. ~;~ ...... ~:j,~ ... ...,.';)-~...-.......~--""'---~ .• ~ \: ... L. ---------
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